For the 2018-19 requirement to earn one of the Ohio District Interclub and Fellowship patches will be as follows:

**Clover Banner Patch:** In support of Governor Levine's 4-H Clubs project, for the 2018-2019 year, a clover banner patch will be awarded to any club who hosts a 4-H club to a Kiwanis meeting, fundraiser, or project.

**Blue Banner Patch:** Interclub with five clubs within your division and interclub at one division council meeting.

**Silver Banner Patch:** Interclub with five clubs within your division, interclub for two project or fundraiser, interclub at two division council meetings, and interclub at one district event.

**Gold Banner Patch:** Interclub with five clubs within your division, interclub at each division council meeting during the year, interclub at district convention AND Mid-Year Education Day, interclub at International convention.

Attendance requirement: Clubs of 30 members or more, four members are necessary. Clubs with 20 to 30 members, three or more members are necessary. For clubs with 20 or less members, two members are necessary.

Who can be counted beside Current members? current Lt. Gov., current division officers, current district officers, and current International officers. **Only one person** from this list may be counted towards an interclub in addition to your club members present.

What constitutes an interclub: An interclub is earned when your club, with the necessary number of members, is in attendance for another clubs’ meeting, fundraiser, project, or social event.

What counts as Kiwanis K-Family: Kiwanis clubs, Circle K, Key club, Builders club, Aktion clubs, Kiwanis Kids, Internet club, Key Leader, and division, district and international events.

Please contact me with the details of your interclub activities including dates, club function, and number of your club members present by Oct. 15, 2019. Banner patches will be awarded at the 2020 Mid Year Education Day.

Yours in service,
Tim Daniel, District Interclub Chair 2018-19
timmydaniel@yahoo.com 614-578-1736